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GOSSJP 0F THIE MILITIA.
How Artlllery Fire has been affected by the

Improved Sights.

The Prince of Wales' Rifles celebrate in Honour of H. R. H. Sîlver
Wedding Anniversary-Activity i the 54th Battaion--*Annua1

Meeting of the 2*6th-Canada in Engiand-
Miscelianeous Notes.

A T the irst levee of the year, held by 1lis Royal Ilighness the Comniander-in-
Chief, at London on the 22nd Fehruary, the Canadian iliitia had a representa-

tive in thé person or Cap(. Greville Harston, of tlhe ioth Royal (;rena<liérs. Eacb
officer prescnt had a private audience with His Royal fligliness.

Tbe annuai meeting of the oflicers of the 26th battalion was held at London last
wtekf those present hcing Lt. -Col. English, Maijors Irvine and Choate (adjutant>, Cps
Buchanan, Deaney, M Iatthews, Robson, Stevenson (paymaster>, Lieuts. Rice, 1NMwen,
Taylor and Robson.ý A satisfactory annual report w~as presented. The b)andl com.-
mittee were re clected. 4« or Irwin, Mfajor Choate and Capt. 1)reaney wvere ap-
poinie(l to wait on the county couincil, wvitb the Colonel, ini regard Io thec annuai grant
froni that body. Alter discussing financial subjects for a short timie, the meeting
adjourned for two weeks.

I-lis Excellency the Governor-Genvral attended hy invitation at a dinner gîven hy
dit officers of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, at the> Ottawa drill hall, on
W'ednesilay evening, 14 th inst. Several officers in the city in conneetion witb the
1). R. A. meeting, and others on pariiaientary <luties, ivere incluIde( ini the list of
guests.

Montreal.

T H-E P>rince of Wales Rifles gave a grand bail at the Windsor Ilote) on Friday
night, in honor of the silver wedding of their Royal 1 lighncqses the l'rince and

Princess of Wales, wbicb took place U4arch 9tb, 1863. Says the Star: The hall wvas
one of the most brilliant witnessecl in Mont real, the iany bued uniformns, tbe band.
sonié costumes of tbe ladies, and the miilitary decorations rnaking a ltit ensemble of a
most strikirîg character. At the end of the rooni in the centre of the ladies, gallery an
arcb of hayonets was constructed, illuminated hy înany gas jets, which produced a
dazzling effect on tbe steel ams. At the base o>f the arch, stars, also formied oi
bayonets, surrounded the initial letter of tbe naies of the l'rince an<l Princess-
Albert and Alexandra. The Royal cipher surnmounted the P>rince of Wales' feathers
and the moîto "lIcb Dien." Tropbies of arins were also place(] around the walls,
andl ihese bore the naines of the children of tbe Prince, Edward, Frcderick, George,
H-elena, Alexandra, Beatrice, Charlotte, I>agmnar. The mette of the reginient, "Nulli
Secundus," 'as also displayecl. The decorations of he hal.rooit were gready.1admiretl, and were vcry fine. The guests nunhered about 8oo. On thcir arrivai be
were received l)y Licut.-Col. and Mrs. Bond, andl dancing conmmenced about ten
o'clock. Tbe quadrille of honour was formed l)y Sir l're(l. Mi<ldlcîon, the colonels of
the city corps, and their wives anti ladly friends. Supper was.serve(l at miidnight, in
tbe ladies' or<linary.

On Saturday the following messages werc excbanged:
Pro;» L ieut. -CGo. Bond Io thte Piince of Wales:

"The officers and ex-offcers of the First Battalion l'rince WVales' Regiiuent,
assembled tb celel>rale the 25th anniversary of Vour Royal Highness' inarri,1ge,
respectfuily beg to congratulate'Vour Royal H-ighness and 11cr Royal liighness the
l>rincess of AVales."1
Front the P>rince of W'ales ta L iet. -Col. Frank Roaud:

'Princess andl 1 thanl, officers and ex-oficers of regimient sinccrely for kind con-
gratulations."

A <letachinent of a hundred mien front the P>rince of WVales' Rifles, commanded
by Major Cook, and the Mo'ntreal Field Battery, under conimand of Lieut . Col.
Stevenson, mnarched te the summit of Mount Royal Siturday afternoon ani there fircd
a royal sainte in bonour of the anniversary.

AT THE VirS' ARMOURY.

The Victoria Rifles have coni.nenced the annual drill by baîf hattalions, andl bard
work will for a timie lbe thc order of the day. Wben the season is sufficiently adlvanced
Io permit of open air drills the regiment will be well up in comipany movemenîs and
the mianual andl firing exercises. A great imany hope it will make its first spring
appearance in the new service caps, for thc purchase of wlîich the nien are generâlly
wil!ing te sujiscribe in fitil.

The spoon conîpetition in the sbooting grillery, bave heen hroughi to a close, the
sixîb and last of the lot having heen %von by Corpl. Kougli, P. N%. Rifles, with 46
points. The aggregates of bcst four scores out of six matches were taken as follows:

i. Lieut. Desbarats, Vics,.................. 179 points.
2. MNr. G;eo. Cook-e........................ 173
3. Staff-Sergt. Shaw....................... 172
4. Sergt. -MNajor Rodden.................... 172
5. Staff-Sergt. Brocklesh9 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170

The green aggregate, besi three scores obui <>1, the six, was %wun by l>te. 1 lutchison,
with 121 points.

The M. G. A. entcrtainnmcnt ai Ile academy, in aid of the Victoria Rifle'Armnoury fund, was simply an immense âtuccess. For the deservcd comimendationS on1
tbose who took parts in the comedy itsclf, 1 miust refer to the local press rep9qrt%,
but the enthusiastic reception accordcd to the <letaclimenis froin the different city
corps in the match past was grand. The following corps bahads of soime 15 men
each: No. i Trooli Cavairy, the Field l3attcry, the MI. G. A., the lrince of Wales'
Rifles, the* Victoria Rifles, tbe 5th Royal Scots andl the 6th Fusiliers, each detachi.
ment taking.in an officer ai a sergeant, the whole led by the NI. 6. A. band, and
under the coýmind of Major Aikinson. The Academy was literaliy packc<i from the
front chairs te the upper gallery. îîusily.

Toronto.

R U RA L and I miay not agree as to the justness of the grants made by the govern.
nment to various associations, but I think, we are united on the following extract

if applied to the Canadian mîilitia: - IThe truth is the diflerent arms of the service are
flot sufficiently closeiy united; they fail to perceive that each only exists for the other,
and that the efficiency of an armiy is measiured by the pioduct, not the sumi, of the
eýiéienrj' oj eac/t ari. "

SERVICE VS. I.NI'ROVVI> SIIITS FOR AR'rII.I.RY.

The Ontario Artillery Association bhas taken uipon itseif to say that, under the
present circumistances, it is in favour of firing witb the service sight of the 9 pr as
against Scott's improved sight. The association virtually says that unless each bat-
tery bas a Scott sight to practise laying with, they can bit the larget ofiener with
the old sight.

A frienci of mine-a gunner-- bas -ioaded " mie up with the mniyn virtîîes of this
new sigbt. He says "Iyotu (on't lose commnand over the axis of the piece, no matter
how the gun wheels miay be, your deflection is not guess wvork, and then,' how many
mien will, when under fire, accurately niultiputy sornething by the différence of sonie-
thing else and (livide by another thing andi then scratch their heads to find out what
they really hanve to (Io?" -I coIildlf't follow this gunner in ail bis sayings, but I pre-
sumne he has soniething in his argument, as thc followîng diagranis or targets will
show. 1 was, ini fact, in the saepstion tbe tiien were when asked te fire with it.

Tbese taggets are 6 ficet sqaetred at by two steady batteries over the saie
range, and by very nearly the saine mien. The range was in the first instance 155o
yards, ani in the second 1650 yardls. The service sight wvas uscd at the first pair of
targets, and Scot's sight ai the second.
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Thirteen bits out of 68 sbots at 1550 yards with the service sigbt, and five oui or
64 shoîs at 165o yards wîtb Scott's sight.

The new sight is a ver>' good one, but to expect good results frorn one sighî for
ten batteries is like trying to teach a mani the Il nanual andl firing " witbout a ridle.
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ACcURACv OF FUTIIRE ARTILLJERY FIRE.

lHe also gave nie an exaniple of tbe accuracy of fire te be expecte<l
firoi ihe new Engiish breech-ioading cuns. Ten rounds were fired
hy one iman ai a 3 feet square target, distance i ,ooo yards, with the
result shown in the diagram here printed:

1le further says that the last Militia Report and ils predecessors bave been advo-
cating- it always advocates, but#never gets furtber-the issuing of Morris tubes te the
Infantr>' Schools. IIReali>'," He said, Ilwe wouid almos. tbink that the other schools
re<îuire(l nothing %iituilar. There is a Morris tube for field ordnance, heing a rifle
barrel attachnient to a gun, aini heing taken wiih the ordinar>' sights of the piece."
These tubies, he consider.4, ouglit te be supl)lie(l to the artillery schools without <lela>'.

Lt NCH-PIN.

The annual sleigh drive of G Co., Q.0. R., iook place on Frida>' evening, 9th inst.
The start wvs to have heen froin the usual rendezvous, tbe dIrill shied, but the Il leigb
drive" on tbis occasion was on wheels. For an hour two brakes carried some fifty
ineinliers of the conipany in a circuitous drive around the ciîy and ianded the precious
freight eife and s<>un<l at the Albany Club, Bay street. Ilere In excellent supper vins
provided, the long drive having a <lecidedi>' appetizing effect on ail who enjoyed it.
Supper was served up in capital style, Capt. Bennett presiding. About sixty members
of G coînpany sat down te table, the head of wbich was occupied b>' Col. Otter, Col.
Allan, Capt. Macdougail, Mr. Sears, Infantry Schooi; Capi. Fahey, Capi. McGee,
(:apt. McI)onald, Lietits. H-icks, McLeod, Nelson, Brock and< Mickle. The non-
conimissione<l officers' staff~ was fully represented. Afier <linner tbe uisual loyal and
pairio(ic toasts ivere îîroposel and heartîly responded to.--.Ent)piïe.

Richmiond.

T1 lE oficcrs of the 54 tb Richmnond Ilattalion, with the assistance of their lady
firiends, art at present preparing for an entertainînent te be given in Richînond

after Easier. Thbe operetia nf "Trial b>' jury," and the farce of "Acîvice Gratis" are
the pieces selecte<l. The fund% are to be <levote< te the establishmnent of a regimental
fuind.

It is hoped tbat the colours for the littalion wvill be ready for presentatioii at the
anutai camp ibis year, when the 541h are likely to be one of the corps out for training.

C. C. Cleveland, of lianville, bas accepîed the commnand and taken over the
storesof No. i ('o. The accession of this gentleman Io the regiment is hailed witlî

jo-The rural corps especial> ougbt to be encouraged te (I0 ail the rifle shooting pos-
sible. They have not the saine chance (if drilling as the city corps, but far better opi-
portunities of beconiing good shots. Twenty rounds per man issued for practice ai
conîpany beadquarters, would <Io more good than twice the quanuity fooled awvay at
camp.

Theî 54(11 are wueil off as regards ranges. Ai headi uarters ai Richmond ihey have
a fine range nip t 6oo yards. No. i Co., Danville, bas kept up practice ail winier andl
bas somne excellent shots,1 viz: Capi. IlPerk" Cleveland, our popular (luariermaster, bis
Son, Quariermaster Sergt. Cleveland, and Hospital Sergi. .Shaw. No. 5 Co., Durhani,
lias an excellent range Io 6oo yds., and No. 6 Co., Kirktlale bas jus? got ils targets up
<on a fine grotind, whert nip te i,ooo yards. and over. can lie bad when we gel the
Martini-l lenry's.

AUl in authority seeni te agrte that the chief end of the militia is their becoîning
gond shots. Wbat is donc te encoumuge thenm? ]-*clin sends hack, a very emphaiic
"nothing"! L,1V.

l'le Council of the Unitedl Service Institution of lucha have decided te conter
iheir next gold..medal upon the writer of the best essay on "lInfantry Tactics of the
Future; and Changes involved b>' the Introduction of U{peating or Magazine Rifle-
ani 'Magazine (;uns."


